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I Railroad Watches

A3Z38
of tho HiftliObt Urulos most carefully
finished uiiiluiljii tpd Amuricinmitclips
wo hull nt n aimnablo prices Spi cial at ¬

tention niton to tlio ltopairluK of Flno
Watches ami Juttolr

C F W MARQUARDT
Jeweler - Norfolk Neb

Of course you naturally

Keep Your Eye
on Our Show
Window

for the newest styles of Photo Mounts
and latest in Medallions and Photo Nov-
elties

¬

Your likeness made to please
you and your friends

Have Your Pictures
Framed

where you oau get mouldings suitable
for them Finest as jrtment of Mat
Board in the city Art Materials aiid
amateur supplies

Yours for business

C P MICHAEL

X NORFOLK

I Steam Laundry

Only First Class Laundry
In Northeast Nebraska

i Ktory otfort inmlo to ploiioo patrons and

J ito satisfaction Latest improted nur
X chluury Ured in all departments Work

not batinfactory will be rolamtdored free
of cliariro if returned unworu

ROUGH EDfJES TAKEN
OFF COLLARS

ts Thompsons
3 Cash Grocery

For Pure
Cider Vinegar
and Fancy
Teas and Coffees
Heinzes Preserves
and Pickles

The best of everything in our line

THURSDAY TIDINGS
Mrs L M Gaylord is on the sick list
Another enjoyable picuio party was

held at Tufts prove yesterday afternoon
A company of Heights people eujoyed

a picnic supper on the lawn of E O

Mount last night
Mrs J B Barnes is entertaining a

small com pauy of friends fioin her im ¬

mediate neighborhood this afternoon

cotnplnimitnry to Miss Fannie Odlorno
of Ho tou Muss

Tho Christian Endeavor society of tho
Second Congregational church will give
an ico cream and water melon social ou
Mrs Beachs lawn this ovonltig

A puty consisting of Ernest and John
Bridgo Carroll Powers Oliver Utter
and two young gentlemen from I own
loavo tomorrow morning for a weeks
outing at tho Yellow Bunks

Norfolk tent No 01 K O T M will
hold a special meeting tomorrow ovouing
at O A H hall for drill practice and to
meet with Stuto Deputy L M Thomas
of Lincoln who will bo hero fcr a week
or ten days

Two spoclal tralus of horses wont
through on tho Union Pooilio 0110 dur-

ing
¬

tho night mid the other early this
morning bound for Sioux City Tho
horses aro the property of W G M

Allen of Bolso City Idaho
The little daughter of Mr and Mrs

C 1 Hibbeu had tho misfortune to fall
yesterday while playing aud break her
collar bouo Surgical attendance was
secured aud tho littlo one placed In as
comfortable circumstances as possible

Next Sunday Soptembor J tho Chris ¬

tian Science church will resume its
regular public sorvlcos at tho end of tho
annual August vacation Tho board of
directors invites tho public aud all
interested in tho cause to attend
Services in I 0 O F hall at 11 a in
Sunday school at 10 I0 a m

At tho special election for the re-

location
¬

of the county seat of Knox
county held Tuesday tho following vote
was cast Center 1257 Bloomlield
Mo Niobrara 407 Verdigre UOit

Wausa 2J This does not settle tho
question and another special election
will be required leaving tho three high-

est
¬

points in tho race
At i meetii g of tho board of educa-

tion
¬

held last evening Miss Stella Tut
tie of Webster City Iowa was elected
teacher of sciences in the high school in
place of Miss Gilsou of London Pa re-

signed
¬

Miss Gilsou writes that her
sister aud brothex-iu-la- who was a
missionary in China were killed in the
massiicre of June 20 aud she feels that
she must remain at home with her
in ither during the winter

Some unknown friend sent E B

Ovelman a paper published at d

Bombay and dated June Kt

Mr Ovelman may have been able to
decipher its name politics aud read the
news it contained but the writer is not
yet able to read what looks more like
hen scratches than anything else A

few ads are recognizable by the cuts
or trade marks they contain Cham ¬

berlains remedies the Singer machines
and other familiar articles are given
space The paper is delicate pink con-

sists
¬

of 12 pages and looks like it might
be full of news

The rumor has been in circulation
that O D Jenkins of the Fair store
formerly steward of tho Norfolk hospit 1

for the insane would accept the position
of steward for the Beatrice institute for
the feeble minded under Dr W H
During when that gentleman took
charge Mr Jenkins was asked this
morning concerning the rumor and de-

nied
¬

it He stated that the position had
been tendered him bat considered that
his business interests here were of more
importance than an ofHice and he could
not afford to accept He said he was
not looking tor any political appoint-
ments

¬

The executive committee of the Nor-

folk
¬

Tenuis association inasmuch as
they have not secured a sufficient uum
Der of entries have decided to declare
the Northeast Nobraska tournament off
The tournament was to have been held
here next Tuesday and Wednesday the
4th aud 5th They wrote to 1 1 towns
aud received but one definite reply that
a team would enter They received
answers from three other towns but
they were indefinite so they decided to
give up the idea It is possible that a
local tournament will be held Tuesdny
aud some amusement to tenuis lovers
may result

Fresh oysters at Glissmaus

Childrens Day at Madison county fair
All school children under the age of 18

will bo admitted free on Thursday
September lilth

Flint of the 8hoii
Extra select oysters iu can at Karo

Bros

The Epworth League will givo a
political social on the M E church
lawu Thursday evening Melons will
be served

Room aud good table board for two
gentlemen Enquire at The News of
fice or address lock box ii35

Before puttiug iu your supply of
hard coal see C W Braasch I sell
the geuuine Scranton hard coal and
will meet auy price made by other
dealers on equally good coal

C W Bkaasch

Fine perfumes at Chnstophs
A new invoice of fall street hats for

ladies misses aud children at Miss
Benders Call aud see them

Young man wauted to learn bakers
trade capable and willing to work 20
hours out of 24 Also a lady clerk
wautod At the Model Bakery

DrFraulc Salter Diseases of children
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I
No Evidence to Hold the Men

Arrested at Battle Creek

WERE GIVEN THEIR LIBERTY

omtty Altorni y Tlor ltrliit yulln
DIIItkiiI Story rroiu Hie Onn Told liy Mr
riiitiiili llntin of Ollii HcrUnr Haul of
Tom it ItiirKliirlrml Ttirsila

County Attorney Tyler brings down
from Battle Creak quito u different
story of tho discovery of tho robbers
than that given by It G Emmons of
Lincoln owuor of tho blood hounds
and ho is not by any means couvincod
that tho robburs wore apprehended and
tho two moil arrested have been given
their liberty

Tho dogs followed a trail to tho rail-

road
¬

track and there gave up the hunt
and It was tho opinion of Mr Emmons
that tho robbers had boarded a train
botweon 11 and 12 oclock tho night of
tho robbery and gono away I to was
finally induced to tako tho dogs back
and start them anew over tho trail
Thov followed It to about tho same place
on the railroad then struck a scout on
tho rail following It about UOOfoot until
the cumo to tho Tyler house This thuy
circled around several times and tho
building was entered audaseirch made
All tho goods discovered wero a couple
of bonuots which the proprietors of tho
store thought might have been sold aud
wero consequently no ovidenco what
over Tho papers and money stolen
wore not found To prove Tyler guilty
would have required tho evidence of the
dogs ou the witness stand or positive
testimony from their trainer that they
could not bo in error which he was not
ready to givo To offset this Tylers
wife asserted and was ready to swoar
that he had been at home all night

Tho county attorney recognized that
there was no evidence at all to convict
but stated that ho was ready to proceed
with the trial if tho merchants would
swear out a complaint They however
agreed witli the county attornoy that
there was no evidence aud coucladod
not to prosecute

The other man Clacey had no evi ¬

dence against him whatever He was
merely suspicioned owing to his being
out that night He however procured
an abundance of testimony to prove that
he was out with a party of campers aua
he had previously borne a good reputa-
tion

¬

so that there was not a particle of
evidence against him

It wa3 a splendid story aud a credit to
his dogs that Mr Emmons told here aud
no one for a moment doubted that he
had located the thieves and that the men
arrested were convicted by overwhelm-
ing

¬

testimony with scarcely a need of
trial

The hounds going to Tylers house
made a pretext for his arrest but thy
are probably no better than the human
family aud are liable to error It is cer-

tain
¬

that no court in the land would
convict ou that evidence alone If as
Mr Emmons said a portion of the stolen
goods had been found iu the house the
evidence would have been almost com-

plete agaiust Tyler but it was not aud
the men were given their liberty with-
out

¬

even a preliminary hearing aud
were not taken to Madison as waj
reported to this oilice yesterday

A I light Burglary
Another robbery having a close

resemblance iu many particulars to the
one at Battle Creek took place Tuesday
forenoon at the home of Otto Becker
seven miles east of Norfolk iu Stautou
county

Mr Becker was away from home aud
his folks were absent on a pluming ex-

pedition
¬

Eutrauce to the house was
gained through a window the burglar
removing a screen and carefully replac ¬

ing it after his work was completed A
man mowing near by had seen no one
about tho house at nil and there was no
clue whatever to the robbers

A tin box coutaining some insurance
papers certificates a note for 25 and
other papers was taken and a revolver
was also stolen

Two watches iu the house were not
disturbed and fl in cash was not found
by the burglars

Mr Becker says that movers pass the
houe frequently as he is on the main
road but he cannot say that the robbery
was doue by any of them He has
made an earnest endeavor to locate the
property bat has beeu unsuccessful as
yet It is not likely that the robbers
will be able to realize on auy of the
paper taken

Fresh oysters at Glissmaus
We make loans on real estate at

lowest rates Elkhorn Building and
Savings association T E Odiouke Sec

Farm land and city propertv for sale
by G It Seller

Fresh celery at Glissmaus
Sturgeon is the piauo man

lliiin Mi Men lii llieutrlcil
The New York Herald of May 8th

said Its strange what htrides the
stage has made duriug the past five
years not to speak of a century Busi
uess men have iiow taken a hand iu
the pie and find it a very profitable in-

vestment
¬

Lawrence Barrett duriug
his grand struggle through numberless
dillicultios was backed by some of tho

solid buslines men of Uostnn Viola
Allen who has elect ti lied tills country
and at tho piesent tttiii Is the talk of
tho entire oast iu Tho Christian
was furnished tho necessary funds by
a large printing establishment in New
York And now a loading business
man of Chicago has taken hold of the
comedy farce A Wise Woman and
haltig engaged an extraordinary good
company will appear iu all the princi
pal cities iu a trip across tho continent
Prior to their run In Sail Francisco
they will take iu some of the minor
towns and thus make the journey to
the coast with more ease Theatrical
managers look sharp Tho business
men will crowd you out

Fresh oysters at Glissniuus
Tim Umillinr

Oonditlons of the weather as recorded
for tho 21 hours ending at Ha tu to
day
Maximum temperature 87

Minimum temperature 02

Average 71

Precipitation 00

Total precipitation for mouth t HS

Barometer 2 00

Forecast for Nebraska Fair tonight
and Friday Warmer southwest por ¬

tion Continued warm Friday

Spiilnl Kuril ml on
The C St P M it O Ky will sell on

Sept 10th and tlilth excursion tickets to
points on tho C St P M O and Chi
cago and Northwestern railways to and
beyond Lake Crystal Minn at ouo fare
plus 2 for tho round trip For further
information call on F W Juueman
Agent

Salted peanuts at Partshs
PERSONAL

Rev 1 1 Pviker has returned from a
trip to points north

Mbs Alico ltiley of Pierce was shop ¬

ping in Noifolk tills morning
L E Carscallon of Tildon was iu

Norfolk thii morning on business

Mr and Mrs llapkmsof Neligh drove
to the city yesterday on business

Dr P H Salter was called to Lynch
Boyd couiity yesterday on professional
business

W II Johnson returned yesterday
noou from his semi annual purchasing
trip to New York

George Williams returned last night
from Omaha whero ho had taken a ship ¬

ment of live stock
Miss E Lough of Omaha is iu tho citv

today visiting Mrs Ed Hoe while on
her way to Long Piue

Sam Lethaby of Newman Grove fam-

ous
¬

in Madisou county as a ball player
was in the city yesterday

Miss Maud Liudell departed yesterday
for Des Moines Iowa whore she has
accepted a position as clerk

F A Beeler has returned from tho
east where he wont to purchase fall aud
winter goods for the Daylight store

W H Searlo sr aud W II Searlo
jr spout Monday oveniug with tho
Niobrara campers at the homo of Burt
Mapes

Augustus Sattler who formerly lived
here aud is u brother of H C Sattler
was here yesterday on his way from
Florida to Oregou

J O Brummer of Omaha represent ¬

ing J Sterling Mortons Conservative of
Nebraska City is in town in the inter-
ests

¬

of that publication
Dr Sadie Heart Miller aud hou

Heart Miller roturued last night from
Hot Springs S D where they have
been spending the summer

J S McClary and sister Mrs Davis
and nieces Mrs Teeple and Mrs Ham ¬

mond of Belvidere 111 arrived last
evening from an outing at Salt Lake
City Utah

Rev J P Mueller Row H Gutkuecht
aud B W Jonas returned last evening
from Thayer county whero they have
bien attending the German Lutheran
conference

Editor J B Donavan of the Star aud
Dick Foraythe chief musician of the
First Nebraska regiment of the national
guard were over from Madisou today
on business

The following ladies went to Pierce
today to attend the reception to lie
given by Mrs Kilpatrick in honor of
Mrs Keipor Meadamos Rainbolt
Buoholz Reynolds Rose Robertson
Hase and Miss Butterfield

Choice fresh oysters at Karo Bro

rulliiiuu Orillutr Sleeping Cut for
Tom lit

Are tho most comfortable commodious
ineaus of travel for largo parties intend ¬

ing settlers homeseekors hunting
parties

These cars nro ruu on the Union Pa ¬

cific daily from Nebraska points to Cali ¬

fornia aud Oregou points aud are fitted
up complete with mattresses curtains
blankets pillows etc requiring nothing
to bo furnished by the passengers Uni ¬

formed portem aro in charge of these
cars who are required to keep them in
good order and look after the wauts aud
comforts of passengers These cars are
new of modern pattern and are uearly
as convenient aud comfortable as first
class palaca sleepers Personally con-

ducted
¬

excursions every Friday
For full luformatiou call on or address

F W JuSKSiAv Agent

Houses for saio T K Qdiobnb

Farm audcity loans
The DuitLANo Tnusr Oo

B MEYERS
Invites you to Compare Prims

Tomatoes per can u rjc
Poas per can ho
Corn per can 8o
ilnvnt olVtm lmt per Ui 16o
Oat Meal per lb Jic
MOftp ID bins 200
lu pound enn linking Powder 2Uo
Best Prunes per lb 8c
Blueing 4o
Soda per lb 3ftC
Starch pel lb jic
Oi ackers per lb 7vO
Clothes Lines flo
Lyo tier can 4c
Mixed Caiuly per lb 7cPnarltno pir package 4c
Rice per II 7o
Lamp Cliliuuoy 4c

Wo have a big line of Tinware Irau- -

itnwiiro and Crockery which wo are
soiling very cheap

B MEYERS

LUDWIG KOENIGSTEIN

To iclmr of

Artistic Piano Playing
MutlioiUof llmt ViilliirUnM imilmlliiK

51 1 ion a Tom M nii Tii iinii

Ml ccMlrllfi riirnlnn n ml lnlorpi citation
from liiiitliiiiliix In iiiliiiiinid Mnmoul Imluim
ami liatniniii i mi aid to piano playlim
TlniiUnn mil iiinmiirMiiit mimic Tin mini of
iiumIc tmtntiotial olominl ntyln oxpiiinnlon
and analjuU

TiiiIiiiU- - n mo mi mil an mid
Im p it iii iilnrii applj In tint

KOENK1STEIN STUDIO
North Ultflitli Street

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agono for Mn Myers Force auc
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Siitlsfacllfiti Giiirantfid c ti all Wti k

First do ir West of Posi Oillco

ASK YOUR GROCER FORr3ilrRalsfoi
I he 5 Minute Breakfast Food

M C WALKER
DKATKIl IN

FLOUR - FEED
Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 33

B W JONAS

FINE TAILORING
SiiIIh niadi to ordir and In thi IatMt M Ro
ll llrini niMtlyidoni Shop on South Iourtli Hi
Bontli of II iiitn linn

fcWS2N2UiiH M Lrcj
aa ai w m k

DAILY TOURIST OARS
HETWBBV

NEBRASKA POINTS
AVI

UTAH CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

ARK ATTACHED TO

The Pacific Express
tor

UTAH AND CALIFORNIA

AND ro

The Chicago Portland Special
roil

OREGON AND PUGETSOUND
These Trains Leave Norfolk Daily

at 1 1 a m

Personally Conducted Once a Week

F W JUNEMAN
Ak eut

Jllr ill -- -
Kidneycura

r

CURES all Kidney
Dliitiates Back ¬

ache etc Atdrutr
trlsts or br mall
II Free book act--

vtoe etc of Dr D J Kay Saratoga X Y

GRSEILER
Sale and t
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold en

Commission

Braaach Avenue DUnHC A A
na Third st rnUnL H- -

BAUNIW TYLKIl I Ml Ma
J M

rnno

Altoniejn nl ny

Not folk - - Nobraska

DUO K PARKHIl

Musi Pluck

lUIYIIST

Tylfir

Noifolk Nob

DR II T MOLDKN
lliiincopiillilc IliTslclan ami Surgeon

Olllcn CUinim National Hank HiiildliiK
Toliipliono till

Him Hit rimii and llmlilmiro Main and lllli IU
Tiiliipliomill

Norfolk Nobnwkjv

Dit 1 h Hcomcio

OSTUOPATIUSr
111 Sotitti Will Htroot Norfolk

Will hit In ralidiloti Momlii Wiidnnml ly and
Friday aflornooiH of nidi wimk

fj J COLIC

DENTIST
Olllcn nvor Cilizunrt National II ink llnnldmmn

unit lilnck nortli of CoimiiMallon il clnircli

Norfolk NobnwlcH

MISSMAIIYSIIHLLKY

riisliloiinlili Dressmaker
Up italrn In Cotton lilork nwir IIiiiiiih Bloro

Knnl chiHi uotk KlIauiiilDnd

Norfolk Nebraska

poWKRS HAYS

Attoriifjs ut I hit
Itonmx 10 II ami I Mimt block

Norfolk - - - Nelnwka

gFSSIONS A HULL

Iuil orlukor ami KmliulincrH

Siiii4iiiih llll Noifolk AviiJ

Norfolk - - - NobniHka

W M- - ROHERTSON

Attornoy ut Lair

Rooms l and 2 Robertson WltftOD
Hlock Norfolk

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Ladies Baths

Rooms on North Ninth Street

PURE GROCERIES

Are essential to health

UHLE
handles only pure groceries
free from adulteration and
sells them at

FAIR
PRICES

You get what 3rou pay for
at Uhles

For llaoibiug Stew Filtioi luinns Tanks

Wind Mills

And all work Iu tins line call on

W H RISH
Satisfaction Guaranteed

First door South of The Diiy News OUlco

KARO BROS

r HDflhBj3lnHU

Meats

Sailsaoe

Fish

Game

Everybody wants the best of
meats We make a special
effort to please the trade

Our Shop is the Neatest
in the City

NOVELTY
Iron and Brass Works

JNO E CRONX Manager- -

All kinds of in lchino from a ltu mower to
u printing oreai iuccofull reniimd Hot air
attMin and hot uitor liuitltu Spaciul attou
turn mum to Hollar aud Ku ino Ruiuiriuu
0i Iasuwtlk g Iuiiluumut Houio

NORFOLK NEBRASKA


